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No. 7 
IL NEWS 

irl see us next week, we 

nys glad to see you. 

‘Mr. and Mrs: MV. E. Zachary 
visited route 2 Sunday. 
^ Mr. 1>. G. Wagoner of Elkin 

■was in town on business one day 
last week. 

— We have a lot of new receipts 
for sale at $1.00 each. Come and 

get one. 

—Mr. C. K Jenkins was in town ; 
Monday representing the Odell I 
Hdw. Company. 

—Miss. Cornelia Mackie gave a 
j 

party to a number of her friends 

Monday night. 
—The large oak trees on the J 

court house square have received J 
a coat of white wash. 

—Mr. J. Thad Beece a student 
of the University spent the week 

end with his parents here. 

—Big line Men’s, Youths and j 
Boys up-to-date Suits at Wilmoth ) 

Hayes Clo-hing Co. Elkin K. C. j 
—The advertising season will I 

soon be over, and we expect to 

give you a more ne\vs\ paper. 

—While attending court next 

week call at the Hippie office and \ 

see us about your subscription. 
—Mr and Mrs. Boone Taylor, 

who have recently returned from 

Florida, have moved to Y’adkiu- 
ville. 

—Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Un- 
derwear going at wholesale prices 
at W ilmotli-Hayes Clothing Co. 

Elkin N. C. 

—A lot cf $3.00 to $5.00 solid 

gold riugs, heavy, wide, only $2.50 
to close. Hutchens, the Jeweler, 

•—A ball game between Mast- 
Bend and Boonvilio, at Boonville, 
last Friday resulted in a score of 
nine and one in favor of East- 
Bend. 

—Dont forget to call and see, 

"Wihuoth-Hayes Clothing Co. for j 
Trunks, Suit Cases ago Hand Bags j 
Our prices are right on everything. | 

—liie Commencement oi the , 

Yadkinville Normal School will j 
he held May 2W30. An interest- j 
ing prog}am is being arranged. 

—Mr. Manny W illiams on route 

2, has a line Jersey Boll at his; 
barn. Kegi sieved No. 01222. In-! 
sura nee $1.00. 

Messers E. W. Myers and! 
Oscar Joyner, returned Saturday | 
from Atlanta (in. when* they have 
been in the A*Uinta Dental Col- j 
lege- 

—Mr. C. J. AVils »n having deci-1 
ded to go west will sell Iris entire j 
household and kitchen furniture j 
at auction ou Saturday May si.vtli j 
He also offers his house and lot 
for sale. 

^ j 
— Shore A Doutliit have recei-| 

ved a large lot of Silverware to be 
given away absolutely free to cus- 

tomers making a purchase at the ! 

store. Not a chance game. The J 
huger the purchase the better the 1 

present. Several have all ready I 
been taken. 

— Attv. S. Cartej- Williams has j 
been appointed District agent fori 
the American National Insurance' 
Co. with headquarters at Yadkin- 
ville, His district embraces the 
bounties of Yadkin, Surry, Davie, 
Wilkes, Alleghany, Alex ander and 
Iredell and he will have eight to 
twelve men under his supervision. 

MEMORmL, FUND 
IMow 'vo give tlie amount given 

by each school for the benefit of 
the Bill Nve Memorial Building 
to be built at the Stonewall Jack- 
sou Training School: 

East-Bond, District 5, $.47 
„ „ 4, 3.02 

Fall Creek, 
B^onvilie, 
Knobs, 
Buck Shoals, 

Deep Creek, 

2, 
4, 
4, 
2, 
5, 
3 
2, 

8. 

0.10 
20 
50 
50 
35 
25 
50 
47 

6.91 
his a** .nihasboen forwarded 
KB fiueeuVfceo. Bill 

*D1 Cf ’vrdr- / hs.rh 

Courtney Commencement 
The Commencement exer- 

cises of.Courtney Higli School 
May i rth Aid 12 1911. 

Thursday IMay^ it, at 7:30 
p. 111. exercises by primary and 
intermediate departments. 

Friday May 12, ro:oo a. 111., 
Introductory exercises; at 
II:oo a. 111. address by Dr. J. 
Y. Joyner; 2:00 p. in. declama- 
tion mid recitations. 

Friday at 7:30 p. m. Play- 
The Fruit of his Folly. 

Cast of characters: 
Jack Dunning, a victim of his 
own folly. J. H. Shelton. 
Percy Ogden. A true friend. 

A. \V. Ferebee. 
Ashley Drayton. A man of 
the world. K. C. Shernier. 
Hiram Boggs. Owner of 

Cowslip farm. R. B. Rooe. 
William Henry. The hired 
man. J. D. All good. 
Dorothy Dunning. Jack's 
wife. Juanita Reavis, 
Alice Grandom A society 
pel, Margaret Craver. 
Melinda Jane Boggs, From 

Juniperville, Mary Wooten. 
Sarah, Hirarns better half, 

Ann}’ Ratledge 
Bell boy at Fremont Hotel, 

B. F\ Hoots 

Polly Flinders, A black 
diamond. Hattie Brandon. 

Synopsis of play. 
Act I. Jack Dunning’s 

re silence, New York City. 
The dinner parly. “No rose 

without a thorn.’’ An arrival 
from the country. Jack’s 
confession to Percy. “I have 
staked all.” 'The telegram, 
Suspense. Almost a suicide. 

A II •cmo ... 

•fi \ A. IllJVlV-I iJ 

shocks Miss Bogs Percy and 

Alipe, the peace makers 
The ups and downs of married 
life. A man of the world. 
Dorothy learns the truth. 
Dove’s mastery. The promise 
Misled. 

Act III. The shadows deep- 
en, Polly wants to die. A fri- 
end in need, Dorothy’s despair 
‘"The heart that loves truly1’ 

Act IV. [£jix mouths later] 
Fremont Hotel, Bose w apart- 
ments of Jack Dunning-Rem- 
orse Draytons confession. The 

money- ‘‘That man and my-!” 
Act V. Cowslip farm Jun- 

iperville, Yt, December, I exp- 
ected company, “A newly mar- 

ried bridal couple” Reunited, 
Sunshine through clouds 
“Should auld acquantaiice be 

forgot?” Happy ending. 
There is no charge except 

for last night. Admission 15 
and 2S cents. 

Qhiid Burned=*Other 
Route Two JVews 

The picnic atNading’s Fer- 
ry Easter Monday was largely 
attended. Corn ‘dicker” and 

pistols were much in evidence. 
Mr. T. D. Brewbakers little 

girl aged about 4 years was 

fataly burned last Friday mor- 

ning and died from the effects 
tlie following day. Her cloth- 

ing1 ignited from the open fire 

i place. The remains were bur- 
j iedin the Huntsville cemetary 
Sunday. 

Miss Maud Davis, teacher 
in the Winston Graded School 
visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Davis last Sun- 
day. 

I Mr. James Hurt, county or- 

ganizer of the Farmers Union 
I a'dressed the people at hor- 
br-vli school house Saturday 
night. 

Strawberries Going 
North I 

j Rocky Mount April 18 

Shipments of strawberries from 
eastern Carolina and the Cha- 

| dbourn and Wilmington sec-j 
tions have started Northward ! 
and the first car passed thro- 

ugh this city Sunday morning 
and was iced dt the iceiag sta- 

tion at South Rocky Mount.f 
Since Sunday there have been' 
a few additional shipments 
and possibly one or two cars, j but the crop is going North 1 

very slow just at present, due j 
to the fact that berries are not! 
ripening, though it is thought 
that the present warm weath- 

er will cause the crop to ripen j 
rapidly and the shipments 
North will be handled through 
in large quauities within the 
next several days. 

--—— 

The Rascal 

Soms one, who passes in the 

night under the cover of dark- 
ness to ■commit his cowardly 
depredations, visited the home 
of Rev. W. L. Hutchens last 

night and attempted to embar- 
rass and humiliate this good 
man by leaving a flask of whi- 
skey and a pack of cards on 

his porch. As is well known, 
Air. Hutchens has taken an 

open and manty part in the 

fight for the enforcement of 
laws in Concord and againesr 
life illegal sale of whiskey and 
and his enemies do not know 
the ma'n if they think* they 
can crawl around his premises 
like thieves in the night and 

by leaving two of the greatest 
-agencies for the degradation 
of mankind force him toilet 
up in his relentless fight agai- 
nst these very agencies.—Con- 
cord Tribune. 

ANCIENT PEOPLE J 

| Antiquarians excavating in j 
! Abyssinia have recently 1111- 

i covered the remains of a c:ty; 
! ... j 
which it is believed flourished j 

more than 2,000 years before 
the Christian era. The ruins 
of a vast temple of the sun’ 

I have been brought to light,, 
and it is believed that- this 

| was the temple to which Here 

| dotus refered as standing in 
!a given meadow near 1 lie anci 
lent city of Aleroe. Probably! 
the ruins just laid bare are a’ 

part of that mighty and reno- 

! wned city of the c-arA' time. 

( 
There are no cit’es or even 

towns in Abyssiuia-Ethiopa 
to-day,but long before the time 
of Solomon this country boas- 
ted magnificent piles of maso- 

nry, the splendors of which | 

; have never since been surpass I 
! ed, forming great centres of 

(population to which flocked 
: men and we 111011 from every ; 

quarter of the then known 
world. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina 'j Jn Superior 

i 'r Court before , 
Yadkin County ) tlie clerk 
E L Gentry et al ) 

vs NOTICE 
\Y J Gentry et al. 

By vi' tue of an order of the; 
Superior Court made in the above 

^entitled action, I will s dl at the 
Court House door in Yadkinville 
on the 1st day of May 1911, to 
the highest bidder the following j 
lands; About sixty acres described 
in the petition filed in the action.1 
Terms of sale; one third to be paid 1 

in cash, the remainder upon a* 
credit of six months, bond and 

approved security bearing interest 
from date until paid. Title re- 

served until the purchase money. 

i~ paid. ; 
This March 22nd., 1911. 

D. jl iloece, Comm I 

Pointers 

Lost: One John.Sharpe Wil- 
liams. Last heard from down 
in Mississippi in a political 
game. 
-v---- 

“The Republican breach 
widens,” says a head line in 
the News and Observer. You 
can fool all the people some 

time and some people all the 
time, but you can not fool ail 
the people all the time. 

-.- 

We will be sorrr if this last 
host has hurt the blackberry i 

crop over in Davie county. If 
it has Editor Stroud of the 
Davie Record will send up a ! 
great wail that can be heard I 
in adjoining counties. 

High Finance. 
Briggs—la it true (hat you have bro- 

ken off your engagement to that girl 
who lives In the suburbs? Griggs— 
Yes; they raised the commutation 
rates on me, and I have transferred to 
a town girl.—Life. #* v 

_fin.; 
Raised the Arst6.f 

Small Elmer— Papa, gjve me a nick- 
el. * Papa— Why, Elmer, you are most 
too old to be begging for a nickel. 
Small Elmer—I guess you’re right, 
papa. Make it a dime.— Chffilgo News 

NOTICE 
Dr. M. A. Itovail of North Wil- 

kesboro will he in YadkiuyiJle on 

May 1st and 2nd—court week. 
His practice is limited to the 
treatment of the Eye, Ear, !Nose 
and Throat aud the Fitting of 
(Hasses. 

— FOR SALE, a good Farm 
six miles south of Elkin (land all 
level) on Jonesville and Hampton- 
ville road, containing 182 ac.ids, 8 
room house, good barn and other 
buildings all new. Can he bought 
on easy terms. Apply to D. M 
Reece, Yadkinvilie N. C. 

% Qhattie Mortgages 
The now form Chattel jjjj 

Mortgages arc on sale in $ 
iliis countv at tlie following 1 
places: Reg. Deeds (Mice, 1 
Va-dkinville; L. B. Davis’ | 

[-• Store, Bast Bend; Boonvilje | 
P Printing Office; 0. E, 31 ox- | 
| h‘.v s Store; W F. Swaim s -J 
B Store and A. D. (ientrj, Esq K 

$ i 
***** ,,;^SSlHK»SSBEru-^2aasg-^KlSE»SP:J 
NORTH WILKESBORARSO MLE WORSES 
Toinbstoues, Monuments, Iron 

Fences, Etc. Wo handle 
marble by ( jr, can give van 
best prices on same 

MILLER A REINS (hi Props. 
N. WiJjKRnjjoiio, N. C. 

J. W. Williams, a*Ji. 
How’s This? 

V\ °ticr One Ilumhed Dollars Ro- 
for any case ol < atari fi that cannot 

he cured l>v Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CII ISN K V V CO., TOI.BDO, O, 

VVe. the undei signed, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the |usi 15 years, and he- 
ieva him perfectly honorable in all bvs 
in ess transactions, and financially able 
torarry out any obligations made by 
bis firm. 

wai.dixo, kipihii & MAuvm, 
wiio'esale uni -gists, Toledo, o. 

fioll s Catarrh ( tire i-> taken ii ter- 

naljy, acting directly5# upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces ut the system f estemo.jials sen* late ‘Price, 75c. per 
bottle, fcjohl by all Druggists, 
Take Hall’s Family bills for consti- 
pation. 

NO HUE 

Having qualified as Adi nr. of 
the estate ot Lee Weatherman deed 
this is to notify all persons linki- 
ng claims against said estate, to 
present; them for payment within 
lk2 months irom date of this notice 
or the same will he plead in bar 
of their recovery and ail persons 
owing said estate are hereby re- 

quested to settle them at once. 
This Mar. 8 1011 

W. L. Hudspeth, Adm r of 
Lee Weatherman, dec’d 

NOTICE 
The Board of Commissioners 

for the iown. of JonesvilJe has or- 

dered an election to be held on 

Tuesday May 0th 10] 1 for impro- 
vements'. A new registration is 
required, i. \N Vestal appointed 
registrar. 

Y\r M. 8 wain. Mnvm 

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING 

Our spring1 line of Goods. .The prettiest line we hare 
ever carried. 

Call and examine onr stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, etc., before 

you buy. We also have a lot of UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Men and Children 
as cheap as the cheapest. 

We also carry .a full line of Hardware, Groceries and mens Hats. In fact 

everything usually kept in a large store. We are also receiving a large lot of 

UP-TO-DATE MEN’S AND BOY'S CLOTHING 
Out line of f pring MILLINERY is the most complete we have ever had. 

Consisting of the latest Styles from the fashion resorts 

We will do anything in our p wer to make it to your interest to trade here. 

YOUR FRIENDS, 

THAT’S GOOD 
| «.<(, £'l> 

If yon want a gray suit, if 

you want a bn wn .suit, if you 

want a black suit, if you want 

a blue suit—no matter what 

you Want, if it’s good, we have 

it in the line of “Tailors That 

Satisfy,“ and every sample is 

all wool. 

Whether your taste runs 

toward the bright snappy pat- 
terns or the more conservative 

weaves w7e have them all. 

Remember, if we don t 

please you in every respect we 

would not let you take the 

garments from our shop. 
^ ider ycur fuit t(da\\ 

ROYAL a MYERS 
Krsibtv.'utvszaau u-sml -*' — 

Nortli Carolimi 

Yadkin County j' bef«re ,lie (lerk 

'Hie defendants. Tlios Steelman 
Jolin Ware, Ollie M are, Joseph 
Macy, AY in. Many, Geo Dougherty 
Fannie Dai flinty, Tlios Mary, 
Clias Paekard, Susie Packard, das 

T Sprinkle, Henry Sprinkle, Min- 

nie Spiinklo. Benj Sprinkle, Clin- 

ton Sprinkle, Maggie Sprinkle, 
and ilobert Sprinkle will 

take notice that a special proceed- 
ings entitled as above has been 

commenced in the Superior Court 

of Yadkin County Indore the clerk, 
to have the lands described in the 

petition divided and partitioned 
among the petitioners’and defend- 
ants according to their respective 
interest theirin.and the said de- 

fendants will further take notice 
that they are required to appear 
before the clerk of the Superior 
Court of Yadkin county at his j 
office in Ysdkinville on Satmdav j 
the (jtli. day of May PHI at 

o’clock l* M to answer or demur to 

the oetition or the' petitioners will 

apply to the court for the relief 

demanded in said petition. And 

let die infant defendants Clinton 

Sprinkle, Maggie Sprinkle, and 
Kobert Sprinkle, further ta’ke not- 

ice that if they fail to have a guar- 

dian appointed for them, the pet- 
itioners will apply to the court to 

appoint a guardian ad litem to le- i 

present them in said proceedings, j 
This April lldi. 11)11. 

— Miss Mary Thomason has 
e,h ,rgi of the Millinery depart- 

I wont of Shorn v Douthit, at the. 

Notice. 

.J. L. Crater, C. S. 0. 

same stand. S so her for Spring 

£31 

DO YOUR BA 
WITH Til K 

Bank of Yadkin 
y a ok r n v f i jT, k, n, <\ 

rj’lieoldest;si»I sfrung<'>stbank- 
Lnu" institution in the county 

CAPITAL $10,000. 
SURPLUS 3,000. 

Since its establishment, 
Oct. P.)Ob, it 1ms paid in div- 
idends to its stockholders 
$8,400.00 and $7,788.72 
interest to depositors. 

While this is a small hank, vet it is safe 
and sound, taking no risk as some of the 

larger ones do. It extends thanks and best 
wishes to its many patrons for their past 
confidence, and solicits a continuation of 

your hanking, a- v* el] as T’TV :lc unts. 

Banking throngii ne mails is safe-a large 
part being done in ibis way with this Bank, 

Kvery consistent courtesy will be extend- 
ed to its patrons 

U(fo interest Paid on all Time Deposits. 
Officers 

Benjamin Slums, President. 
T. J. Byei 1 v. Vie -Pie {, W. A. Hall, Cashier 

Isaac Shore, Vice-Pros. 
Finance Comm: Benj. Shore, Dr. J. M. Phillips aud 
T. J, Byerlv. 
Directors: W. A. Baily, E. L. Gaither, Isaac Shore 
J. E. Zachary, T. U Harding, VI. M. Piumel and 


